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EVENT	  SCHEDULE:	  All	  regular	  meetings	  are	  held	  at	  7	  PM	  at	  the	  Torrance	  Airport	  (Zamperini	  
Field)	  Meeting	  Room,	  unless	  otherwise	  noted.	  Other	  events	  are	  scheduled	  as	  indicated.	   
Nov 10 7 PM Digital 

Evaluation 
Dave Duenas Evaluator 

Nov 24 7 PM Meeting- 
Subject 
TBA 

Robert O’Toole 
 

 
Dec 8 TBA Holiday 

Banquet 
 

Jan 12 7 PM Print 
Evaluation 

Darilyn Rowan Evaluator 

Jan 26 7 PM Show and 
Tell 

Info TBA 

www.sbccphoto.org	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  A	  great	  resource!	  

The South Bay Camera Club is a non-profit social club providing for its 
members activities involving photography and continuing education in all types 
of photographic techniques. Regular meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th 
Monday of each month (unless otherwise noted) at the Zamperini Field 
(Torrance Airport) Administration Building Meeting Room, 3301 Airport Drive, 
at 7 P.M.  
President: Don Sandersfeld (310-683-9275, SanderDL@att.net); Vice 
President: Phyllis Appel (310-376-1481, phylljerr@verizon.net); Treasurer: 
Chuck Greenwood (310-641-1178, musicachuck@sbcglobal.net); Secretary: 
Mike Calabrese (310-546-2118, mjc1944@gmail.com).  
News & Views rookie Editor: Pete Beer (310-377-3431, pbeer2@cox.net). 
Mailing address: South Bay Camera Club, P.O. Box 1213, Torrance, CA, 
90505. Web site: www.sbccphoto.org  

CELEBRATING	  70	  YEARS...SERVING	  THE	  SOUTH	  BAY	  SINCE	  1944	  
 



 
SLIDE SHOWS-  Members are invited to provide a slide show of 
their work for presentation at the year end banquet. They can be 
any subject you want. ProShow Auto Run is the Best Program to 
use for PC. Apple has iMovie. Slide Shows are due no later than 
Nov. 24, 2014. No longer than 5 min. each. Flash or CD, DVD. 
Slide Show Chairman: DAVID CARRIERE 
 
JAMES TURRELL INSTALLATION AT POMONA COLLEGE , Sunday, 
November 9- 
What is "Skyspace"? 
 
It is an outdoor installation of a work by James Turrell, an artist who 
uses light installations for his art.  
 
What is “Dividing the Light” which is shown in the Skyspace?  
 
It is an experience in light and color. It is art. We watch and our 
perceptions of the relationship of skylight and light changes.The light 
comes from the sky as it changes before, during and after sunset. 
The sky in the Skyspace, is a rectangle that is outlined with LED 
lights in a steel canopy that change color gradually during the time 
before and after sunset, over a little more than 1-1/2 hours. Your 
impressions of depth and the relationship of sky to frame (the colored 
lights) will change almost imperceptibly. You may set up a tripod and 
take pictures. It is a public space: we can’t know how many others will 
be present. It could be cool, even cold, since you don’t move 
around much the hour and a half we are there. 
 
Here is a site showing 4 images of the change: 
 
http://www.pomona.edu/museum/collections/james-turrell-
skyspace.aspx 
 
We can set up tripods. There are no chairs but there is a bench 
around the periphery and a pool reflects the sky in the middle. Look 
at the 4 images in the above website.  
 



Sunset November 9 is at 7:08 pm; we should get there 38 minutes 
ahead of that time at 6:30 and the program begins about 25 minutes 
before sunset. 
 
How to get there 

We should form carpools leaving at 4:00pm (by the Starbucks at the 
corner of Figuroa and Torrance Boulevard) Sunday, November 9. Get 
onto the 10 Freeway and Exit at Indian Hill Boulevard. We will meet 
for supper at Le Pain Quotidien (Daily Bread) an organic restaurant 
with delicious sandwiches, soups, salads, baked goods to eat there 
or take home. (I know it well as I look for it in NYC.) It is located 
at 175 North Indian Hill Road, west corner 2nd Street, across from the 
movie theater, Claremont Village (909) 624-2779. They are open until 
8pm Sundays.  

http://www.lepainquotidien.com/store/claremont/#.VFExtKUeVuo  

Be sure and use the restroom as there are no restrooms at the 
"Skyspace". I am all but assured (talked to A that Sunday evening is 
quiet, that the movie theater times are 4 pm and 7 pm, so no pre- 
post-theater meals, and that we may sit together at their "signature" 
feature, the communal table. We order and pay; no sitting around for 
the bill.  

We should leave Le Pain Quotidien at, say, 6:10 to go the few blocks 
to the parking area near the Pomona College Museum of Art. 

Driving directions: Take Indian Hill north to 8th Street, go east/left. 
(We are avoiding construction: disable/ignore your navigator!) 

8th St. curves to the right as you pass Hunley's Bookstore. Make the 
turn which becomes College Way and park immediately at the 
Tranquada Student Services Center. That parking lot is next to the 
Lincoln Building. Walk away from College Way (west).  The Skyspace 
is in front of you, between the Lincoln Building and the Cowart IT 
Building.   
 
We will leave after the light show is over ("Don't leave before you see 



the red", said a child who had been there before), around 8:10 pm. 
Dress warmly. 
 
We will get to the Torrance Starbucks where we started about 9:30 
pm. 
 
Questions? Betsy Treynor bgteynor5@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 


